Background: In Tanzania, maternal mortality ratio remains unacceptably high at 578/100,000 live births. Despite a high coverage of antenatal care (96%), only 44% of deliveries take place within the formal health services. Still, "Ensure skilled attendant at birth" is acknowledged as one of the most effective interventions to reduce maternal deaths. Exploring the potential of community-based interventions in increasing the utilization of obstetric care, the study aimed at developing, testing and assessing a community-based safe motherhood intervention in Mtwara rural District of Tanzania. Method: This community-based intervention was designed as a pre-post comparison study, covering 4 villages with a total population of 8300. Intervention activities were implemented by 50 trained safe motherhood promoters (SMPs). Their tasks focused on promoting early and complete antenatal care visits and delivery with a skilled attendant. Data on all 512 deliveries taking place from October 2004 to November 2006 were collected by the SMPs and cross-checked with health service records. In addition 242 respondents were interviewed with respect to knowledge on safe motherhood issues and their perception of the SMP's performance. Skilled delivery attendance was our primary outcome; secondary outcomes included antenatal care attendance and knowledge on Safe Motherhood issues.
Background
According to the recent review of the Millennium Development Goals (MDG), little progress has been made with respect to MDG 5 on improving maternal health [1] . Skilled delivery care is considered a crucial function within the health care system for saving the lives of mothers and newborns and represents an important indicator for monitoring MDG 5 [2, 3] . In Tanzania, pregnancy-related mortality remains unacceptably high with estimated maternal mortality ratio of 578/100,000 and a neonatal mortality rate of 32/1000 live births [4] . Maternal deaths account for about 27% of all deaths in women aged 15-49 [5] [6] [7] . Strikingly, despite high ANC attendance (96%), free maternal health care services and an impressive health infrastructure utilization of skilled care at delivery has been decreasing with time from 53% in the late 1980's to 44% in 1999 and rising slightly to 47% in 2005. This shows that more than half of all deliveries (53%) are taking place at home with unskilled attendants [4, 8] . While in Tanzania 72% of the population are residing within 5 km and 90% within 10 km of a health facility which provides delivery care, physical accessibility of health facilities does not automatically increase utilization of professional delivery care. This is especially true in rural communities where a mix of socio-cultural, personal, economic and health service factors stand as main barriers [9] [10] [11] [12] .
Against this background, the relative failure of purely service-based interventions has led to a renewed interest in community-based approaches to address maternal, new-born and child health [13] . In poor resource settings, community-level interventions are potentially effective ways to address the problem at its roots, as decisions to seek and access health care is very much influenced by socio-cultural environment [14, 15] . Community-based safe motherhood interventions, if appropriately designed, can effectively address socialeconomic and cultural barriers at family and community level and can work to improve women's health prior, during and after pregnancy [9, 16, 17] . Training of change agents who are commonly known as community volunteers or peers [9, 14, [18] [19] [20] is an important element in most community based health interventions. Their tasks and activities included specific maternal health activities such as follow-up of pregnant women, providing education on danger signs, risk factors, and birth preparedness plans, counselling, to facilitate referrals and advocacy to influence or demand better obstetric care or health services [21] [22] [23] . In close collaboration with villagers, their representatives, and health service providers in Mtwara Region, Tanzania, a community-based intervention package for Safe Motherhood was developed and evaluated. This package relied heavily on the involvement of community volunteers, called Safe Motherhood Promoters (SMPs). This paper describes and analyses the process and the effectiveness of this intervention with respect to service utilization, acceptability and community perception. Coverage of skilled delivery attendance, a key indicator for the Millennium Development Goal 5 (Reduce maternal mortality) [24] was used as primary study outcome.
Methods

Description of the Study Setting
The study was carried out in the Mtwara Rural District in south-east region of Tanzania from June 2004 to November 2006. Mtwara is one of the least developed regions in country and the majority of its population are poor subsistence farmers earning below 1 US$ per day and hence living under the poverty line. The dominant ethnic group is Makonde. Others are Yao and Makua. 95% of the populations are Muslim. About 40% of the population do not have primary education [4] . In 2005, maternal mortality ratio in the district was estimated at 600 per 100,000 live births and infant mortality is high at 136 per 1000 live births. Mtwara Regional Hospital serves as the first referral level for obstetric emergencies for six districts in the region including Mtwara rural district [25] . In 2006, only 36% of deliveries occur in health institutions [26] .
The Study Site and Population
The study took place in four villages Mahurunga, Kitunguli, Kihimika and Tangazo, with a total population of 8300. All deliveries which occurred between October 2004 and November 2006 (N = 512) were included in the study. The four villages are located in Mahurunga Ward in Kitaya Division. The area is served by one health centre and a dispensary which both provided maternal and child health services including delivery care. The two facilities were staffed by two clinical officers and three skilled midwives. According to the Tanzania health system, these lower level health facilities provide only normal delivery care. In Tanzania, midwives, staff nurses and public health nurses with midwifery skills and mother and child health aide (MCHA) are allowed to perform normal deliveries. Thus, women with risk factors and those who develop obstetric complication are to be referred to Mtwara Regional Hospital, which is 50 km away and the closest place providing comprehensive emergency obstetric care services.
Besides general public awareness education through media, no community-based interventions have previously been carried out in the study area to promote utilization of skilled attendants at delivery.
The study design and a brief description of intervention
The study was designed as a community-based intervention study, using a pre-post comparison of the same group; which was implemented in three phases: situational analysis June 2004; intervention October 2004 to October 2006 and the post-intervention assessment in November 2006. The intervention package comprised of two main components (a) training of Safe Motherhood Promoters (these were trained specifically for this intervention study) and (b) education and awareness on maternal health aspects. As specified in more detail below, the study comprised a quantitative approach with respect to the pre-defined primary and secondary study outcomes.
Responses to selected open-ended questions were also analyzed qualitatively.
Community entry and baseline survey
After consultation with the village governments, several meetings were held in each of the four villages. The initial meeting aimed at informing community leaders and other stakeholders and discussing the objectives and the implementation plan with them. After reaching a consensus, the baseline survey was carried out between June and July 2004. This survey exercise was used as initial stage of community entry and relationship building and to prepare the community for the intervention. After the situational analysis exercise, preliminary results and the intervention package were presented and discussed in a second community meeting which involved village government and political leaders, religious and opinion leaders, village health workers, school teachers, health providers Traditional Birth Attendants (TBAs) and traditional healers. Their inputs and recommendations were incorporated in the final intervention package after being reviewed by district health team. This consultation process was continued with further village meetings throughout the study.
Intervention components
The key elements of the intervention were: a. Training of safe motherhood promoters, using participatory adult learning methods. b. To conduct home visits, to educate pregnant women and their husbands and key community members about danger signs and pregnancy complications. c. Home visits to pregnant mothers to inform on early and complete ANC visits and the importance of a birth preparedness plan d. Follow-up of pregnant mothers to encourage delivery with a skilled attendant and data recording. e. Raising awareness on maternal health issues through community meetings and video show Criteria for the selection of SMPs were established in public meetings and included (1) she/he must be a married person, (2) able to read write, (3) accepted by community, and able to educate others. However, four TBAs and two community representatives who did not know how read and write were selected due to their popularity and acceptance in the community. A total of 50 SMPs (28 females and 22 males) were selected with an average of 10-12 SMPs per village (3-5 from each sub-village). SMPs varied in age from their mid-twenties to late early sixties. The age range was 23-64 years, while the median age was 37 years old. SMPs were drawn from community groups including village government, religious institutions, opinion leaders, community health workers (CHWs), traditional birth attendants (TBA), and village health committees. These SMP's were trained in their villages for 12 days, using a participatory adult learning methods [27, 28] . The topics covered conception and pregnancy, complications and danger signs, risk behaviour, birth preparedness, rationale and content of antenatal care as well as the importance of skilled delivery care. The key messages were derived from the Tanzanian National Reproductive Health and Communication Strategy and Safe Motherhood Initiatives Messages [29] .
Post-training activities
A post training feedback meeting with community leaders and SMPs was held to develop a plan of action on how to implement the intervention activities. The tasks of SMPs that were agreed upon included:
a. To conduct home visits, to educate pregnant women and their husbands and community key members about danger signs, delivery complication and prevention of HIV/AIDS transmission from mother to child.
b. To motivate women and their families to book early for ANC and to have birth plans.
c. To promote and facilitate women to deliver with skilled attendants.
d. To conduct monthly meetings and data recording.
Other post-training activities by SMPs were community awareness activities through educational meetings, supported by video shows and other media outlets.
Organizational and implementation structure
Experienced local health officers who participated in the baseline and the training of SMPs coordinated the intervention activities which were also integrated within the existing primary health care (PHC) activities. Each SMP were assigned a maximum of 12 households to care for including data collection and reporting on a monthly basis. The SMP team worked under the Village Health Committee.
Follow-up and monitoring activities
Four experienced research assistants in community health were recruited and trained on data collection and ethical issues. All the study tools were translated into Kiswahili and piloted. Necessary changes ware made accordingly. The main researcher conducted field visits and supportive supervision to both SMPs and local coordinators. Problems identified and lessons learned were discussed in a joint meeting with the SMPs, village leaders and the Mother and Child Health (MCH) team.
Data collection
Quantitative data on place of delivery, delivery attendant and use of antenatal care services Data on all deliveries (N = 512) in the 4 villages were collected by SMPs during home visits, supported and supervised by the research assistants and the study coordinator, for a period of three years (October 2004-to November 2006). The data included information on maternal age and parity, the attendance at ANC clinics, risk factors as identified by the health providers, referral status, place of delivery and the person assisting during delivery. These data sets were crosschecked with health facility records from the study villages, which recorded 459 deliveries (including home deliveries by asking women and through TBAs records) during the study period; fifty-three deliveries less than the number reported by SMP. All of these 53 additional deliveries were followed up and confirmed by the research assistants. Thus, data collected by SMPs were more complete because they lived in the community and each SMP had no more than 12 pregnant women to follow-up per year.
Quantitative and qualitative data on safe motherhood knowledge and perception of the intervention These data were derived from interviewing a random sample of residents of the four villages including female (pregnant, nursing mothers, and mothers) as well as male (husbands of the same) aged 18 years or above. The composition of all households was established in the baseline survey. From this list we randomly selected 238 respondents prior to the intervention and 242 in post-intervention to participate in semi-structure individual interviews (SSIs). SSIs were conducted by the main researcher and two trained research assistants.
The SSI tool consisted of closed and open-ended questions. We collected information on demographic characteristics and on knowledge on referral issues such as risk factors, danger signs, barriers for referrals, and choice of place of delivery in case of non-compliance. We also asked questions on the weaknesses, strengths and the general perceived benefit of the intervention. The interview data were analyzed quantitatively. In addition, responses to open-ended questions on perceptions were analyzed qualitatively with key statements being presented in the results.
In the final assessment in 2006, the 242 respondents included 153 mothers and 69 husbands of those women, as well as 20 women who were pregnant during the finals assessment. The age range for respondents was between 19 and 53 years while the median age was 29 years.
After data collection, a one day community feedback meeting which involved sixty community leaders (23 females and 37 males) from all villages was held. The feedback meetings involved a ward executive officer, village leaders, religious and political leaders, SMPs, school teacher and health providers. A brief report about preliminary findings was presented and main issues emerged from our findings were discussed in four village-based groups and in a large group. The discussion also helped to clarify some of the issues raised during interviews and was used to validate these findings.
Data analysis
Data from the 512 delivery records, 238 individual interviews (SSI) at pre-intervention and the 242 SSIs at post intervention were entered into a computer program using EpiInfo 6 data entry program. Data cleaning and analysis was done using the same programme. In addition to the primary study outcome which was the coverage of skilled delivery attendance, we also analyzed secondary outcomes which were ANC attendance and knowledge on Safe Motherhood issues. We also performed a process evaluation through assessing the acceptability and appreciation of the SMPs, the coverage of home visits, and the drop-out rates of SMPs.
Ethical issues
This study was part of a larger study on maternal and perinatal health in Mtwara Region. Ethical approval was granted by the Muhimbili University of Health and Allied Sciences Ethical Committee. Official permission was obtained from the Mtwara Regional Executive Officer, the Mtwara Rural District Administrative Officer, the Mahurunga Ward Executive Officer and all village chairpersons from the study area. Before the interview participant were assured of confidentiality and the written consent was obtained. As part of the ethical obligations preliminary findings were presented and discussed in the community feedback meetings which involved all sub-village and village leaders, religious and opinion leaders, health providers and the safe motherhood promoters.
Results
Intervention impact on place of delivery and skilled attendance
With respect to our primary outcome, the results show a significant improvement in the utilization of a skilled attendance with variation across the villages. Deliveries with skilled attendants significantly increased from 34.1% at baseline to 51.4% in 2006 (ρ < 0.05), against a background of almost a static situation at regional level which was 36% in 2004 at baseline and at post-intervention in 2006 [30] . The proportion of women who were assisted by TBAs decreased from 35.7% to 29.9% while those assisted with relatives went down from 30.2% to 17.3% (Table 1) . As a new development, skilled health workers started to assist in home deliveries, leading to an increase in skilled attendance for women who delivered at home.
Impact on the Antenatal care attendance
Since utilization of obstetric care is very much linked to ANC visits, promoting early ANC booking and the recommended number of ANC visits was one of the important activities of SMPs. In the study area, the proportion of women who attended ANC at least once during pregnancy was high (94%).
The primigravida mothers who booked ANC early, between 4 to 16 weeks, increased significantly (ρ < 0.01) Table 2 provides the socio-demographic background of the pre-and post-intervention interviewees asked about their knowledge and perceptions, and thus a proxy for the general situation in the study area. Of all the 242 respondents 62.8% were married, 28.4% were single (separated or divorced) and 7.4% had never married. The age range for respondents was 19 to 53 years with the median age of 29 years. The majority of women (60%) married for first time at mean age of 18 years and became pregnant soon after marriage. Education attainment was generally low. Nearly half (41.3%) had never been to school. Transport to Mtwara town is difficult and the major modes of transport are walking and bicycle.
Community knowledge and perception of the safe motherhood issues
Respondents were considered knowledgeable if they were able to mention at least 3 safe motherhood items in each specific area (table 3) . At post-intervention in 2006, 128 (52.9%) of respondents were able to mention at least three pregnancy risk factors compared to 110 (46.2%) at baseline in 2004. Thus, an increase in knowledge was observed, but did not reach statistical significance (p > 0.05). The proportion of respondents who were able to spontaneously mention three danger signs during delivery increased slightly from 52.9% at baseline to 56.2% at post-intervention. The percentage of respondents who were able to cite at least three practices that contributes to delay in seeking obstetric care went up from 46.6% at base line to 55.9% at post-intervention. Number of respondents who believed that pregnancy complications are not due to non-observance of traditions increased from 28.7% at baseline to 47.1% at postintervention in 2006.
Sixty five percent of respondents said their main sources of information about pregnancy during the intervention period were SMPs compared to 38.5% who recalled community health workers (CHWs) at baseline. The proportion of respondents who mentioned TBAs as a source of maternal health information increased from 16% at baseline to 27% at post-intervention.
Performance of safe motherhood promoters and community acceptance
Of the 50 SMPs who were trained 44 (88%) remained and continued to volunteer throughout the study period and only six SMPs dropped out. Thirty six (94%) of SMPs said the training was useful to themselves, their work and to the community they serve. Out of the 38 interviewed SMPs, 35 (92.1%) said they were "very much accepted" by pregnant women, community members and health providers. Only three (7.9%) said they were not well received.
Out of 512 of women who gave birth during the study 404 (79.7%) said they were visited during pregnancy. About half (47.1%) of women were visited at least twice during pregnancy and 34.7% was visited and 85% of the community members were positive about the role of SMPs. Only 17.4% said they had not been visited. Health providers and community leaders were also found to have a positive attitude towards SMPs. SMPs reported that they were very much accepted by the midwives in the health facilities and that they were free to meet them in case of any question.
Acceptance of Safe Motherhood Promoters
In general, the majority of respondents were positive about the role of SMPs. In the 242 post-intervention interviews, 52.4% of women and 48.5% men were highly Table 3 Knowledge on maternal health aspects impressed by home visiting and the follow-up of pregnant women: "When SMPs visit us at home we feel good because we have enough time to discuss and to ask questions" (a nursing mother). When respondents were asked to give their opinions about the performance of SMPs, they expressed their views with phrases such as "they have done their best", "they are committed", "they like their job" "although they are not paid they are serious in follow-up". Only 12.6% of women saw SMPs to be incompetent compared to men (32%). Those who said SMPs were not competent cited the short two weeks training, their advice being limited to safe motherhood and that some of the SMPs were illiterate and thus they couldn't teach.
Impact of intervention: Expected and unexpected outcome
Some of the parameters to assess the impact of the intervention on the community health system were: links to existing structures, number of active SMPs, involvement of key partners, and coverage of maternity care. Some of the observed positive effects during the course of the study as expressed by community leaders, health providers, SMPs and villagers during monitoring and the in final assessment were the following:
▪ Improved involvement of community leaders at sub-village level in promoting safe motherhood, by supporting and allowing SMPs to present their reports during the village quarterly meetings. Also the study has motivated men in the community to be interested in maternity issues. ▪ Increased involvement of religious leaders in community health activities. A ward secretary commented "Because they are part of SMPs team, we have seen some of them conducting home visits and heard them promoting and encouraging women to deliver with skilled attendants during worship services". ▪ The intervention has built linkages between health providers, SMPs and pregnant women and TBAs. TBAs who were part of SMPs have become active promoters of skilled attendant at delivery and some have changed from delivery care provider to educators and counsellors and referral advisors. Furthermore being part of the team some TBAs' became reluctance to perform home deliveries on their own, particularly in women with specific risk factors.
Discussion
The study showed three main results. Firstly, community-based interventions which promote access to maternal health services and obstetric care through community volunteers are feasible and effective. Secondly, close collaboration with existing community structures as well as health services is crucial. Thirdly, community-based interventions can have a wider positive impact, such as male involvement in safe motherhood and better collaboration between health services and community. Deliveries with skilled attendants increased remarkably during the intervention period. As the overall district data remained static, the increase in skilled delivery in our study is most likely due to the SMP intervention and its emphasis on community involvement. This included a continuous dialogue and consultation process, as well as strong link between the community and health service providers through village-based structures such as the village health committee. The study also demonstrates the importance of engaging directly with the community in general and pregnant women in particular through community outreach activities and home visits of pregnant women and their families. While observing a non-significant trend towards improved knowledge, it appears that the personal contact with SMPs during home-visits was the most important factor for improved ANC visits and utilization of a skilled attendant at delivery. Our analysis shows that more than three quarters of pregnant women were visited by SMPs during pregnancy. There was a positive response, because most women accepted the advice of SMPs. Beyond provision of health information, communities have to be organized, mobilized and engaged to implement specific actions that can effect behaviour changes through systematic follow-up that take advantage of social networking mechanism [31] . This finding is in line with the theory of health seeking behaviour which states the decisions to seek care is very much influenced by the social-environment in which one lives [14, 15] .
It has been argued that within the health care system, community volunteers can be part of primary health care system. The use of community health volunteers as agents of health promotion has been a classical approach in community health and other development programs [21, 23, 32] . In line with findings from Sierra Leone, Nigeria and Bolivia [33] [34] [35] [36] , our study shows the potential of community change agents -in our case SMPs -to increase utilization of obstetric care and other maternal health services such as early ANC booking and increased number of ANC visits.
Acceptance of volunteers by the community is important for program success [36] . In general, the majority of respondents, including health providers, did accept and were positive about SMPs and their role in the community. Contrary to the traditional approaches where most safe motherhood interventions uses women as change agents, in this study the inclusion of men (almost 50%) and religious leaders in the SMPs' team made the intervention valued and acceptable. Only a few respondents expressed a feeling that SMPs' training was too short for them to be competent.
Despite being unpaid and with low educational background, the majority of SMPs actively performed their roles as agreed with only six drop-outs out of fifty who were trained. Nearly eighty percent of respondents visited were satisfied with the education and information, education and communication (IEC) material given. SMPs were also accepted by health providers and they felt proud when realizing that their work was valued and supported by professional health workers. Sometimes SMPs would meet with midwives to ask questions and to discuss progress and challenges. This was possible because from the beginning midwives were involved in all stages and in the main activities of the intervention. Midwives also supported SMPs because they found them to be helpful in their community outreach activities. At family and community level, SMPs were involved in advising and encouraging family members and women with detected danger signs to utilize skilled attendants at delivery. Pregnant women were identified by SMPs in two ways; during home visits and through a list provided by the midwives. The two strategies resulted in a high number of women who reported to be advised by SMPs to the first level of care for delivery.
Engendering of safe motherhood programs and strategies is another important aspect. Traditionally, interventions have tried to involve individual husbands/partners to support wives to utilize maternal health services [37, 38] . In our study we have been able to demonstrate that men can be organized as a group of change agents that work hand in hand with other community structures in promoting safe motherhood. Half of the SMPs team was men. Since, in traditional societies, men are respected, heard and they make or influence most decisions, the involvement of men in the SMPs team was an important element that contributed to the effectiveness of the intervention. Involving men in maternity care is essential and health planners should be trained to view men as "partners and key players" and not as "barriers". A positive view of men will increase chances of incorporating them in the process of change.
Attendance at ANC in Mtwara is very high and close to the national average of 96% [4, 39] . An increased proportion of women attending ANC early in pregnancy and increased number of visits per pregnancy as a result of SMPs promotion activities, reflects accessibility in terms of close proximity, high acceptance and popularity of ANC in Tanzania. ANC services are popular as a majority of women perceive it as important in monitoring their health and that of the unborn baby. Similar findings were observed in Gambia [40] .
The frequency and timing of ANC visits is also important as it could help women to overcome fears of health providers [12] . Due to culture and beliefs, women in many settings do not disclose their pregnancy status and most of them wait until the third trimester. In our study area, early visits by SMPs made it possible for more women to disclose their pregnant status and to book early for ANC. Although not all women were willing to disclose their pregnancy status to SMPs during home visits, as soon as the SMPs had left, a number of women with early pregnancies decided to go to ANC, based on the SMPs general advice and considering that in the following months the "hidden secret" will be known anyhow.
There are limitations to our study. As opposed to other designs with a control group, the pre-post design of the same group is known for its weakness in capturing confounding factors that may affect the study outcome [41] . However, the limitations inherited in the pre-post comparison design were minimized by employing different methods of data collection and data sources. Secondly, the district data do not show any substantial increase during the study period. Although our study results are context specific, the principles and the lessons learned can guide similar interventions in most parts of Tanzania or in other rural settings in Africa.
Conclusion
Firstly, the study shows that the use of community volunteers in promoting access to obstetric care is feasible and can be effective. Secondly, community level interventions to promote access to obstetric care must be built around functioning health care facilities. Use of community volunteers to follow-up pregnant women can substantially improve utilization of skilled attendant at delivery. For community volunteers approach to be successful, strategies have to target individual women and use other influential people such as men and female gate-keepers and religious leaders. Thirdly, linking community volunteers with health providers is also critical in making a program successful. Finally, through proper training and close follow up, TBAs can become an important pillar in the referral system by referring women with risk factors to higher level of care.
